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I Cex'r Srop MovtNc . The main rtf deoeloped from mindless noodling while

sitting in the kixlten. One nigltt as I uas plaling this piece uhile m1 hids were going

to sleep, m1 daugltter, Sarah, burv out u;ith, "I can't stop moaing." I guess this one

doesn't work as a lullab1.. MeNv Daxcss . Afte, not composingfor nearll 10

1ears, I wrote thisfor m1 Mom as a birthdalgtft. It reflects tlte aarietl of dances slte

has done oL-er the )ears: motlter, wrfe,frtend, and more, In another sense, it reJlects

the manl dtfi'erent stlles in zplticlt I compose.. Wenv FoR THE Drvrl Br-urs . 1

was sitting in tlte kitchen zoritittg out a bluesfor one of my students when I started

singing rhese lyics. To m1 surprise, eaerytltingfit together. While m1 student, Daz,e,

got to pe(brm itfrrst, I made him promrse to let me record itfirst.. Tnrs MucH I

KNorv . Thrs zuas the first piece I zurote in altered tuning (DADGBD). It was

zarittenfor mlfriend Susan. Tlus one zaasn't uritten in tlte kttchen, but rather in the

bedroom. Oh...no, I don't mean arytlling lihe that. I mean that I zt,as sitting on m1t

bed zuhen I came up zuith the ideas. You knoza zphat I mean? Well, this much I

hnou. When I combine tltese notes in this order thel remind me of Susan. .

Mvsrenv ox Wssr ilno Srnpsr . One Sundq Ifound mlself zuith the luxury

offree time and the devre to compose. I sat dozon (not in the kitchen) and thls song

seented toJlott, aerjt natural$from start toftnish. It\ a mlsterl to me.. Loosp

PIcxs . The initial rilf camefrom the same noodling session as "I Can't Srop
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Mozing." I didn'r rhink roo much of it atJirsr, but ir seemed as tltough I was

alzt;a1s plalting it so I thought u;h1 not? As I was putting this piece togerher, mi

fingerpicks hept coming /oose.. Maracet-pt . While in Nicaragua, I was

Jbrtunate to meet Josy' Chamorro Rios, one of the flnest guitansts in that countrl.

Inspired b1 sharing music zritlt him as u)ell as b) the beautiJitl scenerl, Matagalpa

uas composed in ltomage to Chamorito, as he is affectionately known. '

FoncorrrN Brurs . This isn't a blues urth regard toform, it uses the major

7th, and I hadJ'orgotten that I had zrtritten it.. Slpsp Drsonosn . I.Dent to

rhe hospital ro do a sleep studl because I kept waking uP at 4am. Afrer gluing

zaires all oaer me, zt)rapping belts around me, and plugging me into a zLast arral oJ'

scientrfrcJoohing gear, I zuas told to sleep.. Gnrer BIc Hunr ' I had a dream

aboutJohnny Winter, Son House, and RobertJoltnson. Malbe that\ zolry I uas

waking up at Aam. . Trrr Klrcurx Rec . Orze monting I sat dozun at the

kitclten table and said, "I u;onder 1f I can zurite a rag?" It seems as though I unte

a lot of music in tlte kichen. I zlould guess that since m1 ltouse has on$ three

rooms and the kitchen is betaeen the other tao, I alzoay end up in the kitchen.'

Ovsn rrre GenorN Wer-l . Thts uas ztrittenJbr the wedding of tuofriends,

Rose and Phil. Someone once told me tl'tat it sounds like Bach doing a bossa noca.

. Thanks for spending some of your time rvith my music. . Jerry Kosak






